
Central West Ontario Health Team (CW OHT) fully adopts the 
Patient, Family and Caregiver Declaration of Values for Ontario 
(PFCDOV).

The CW OHT Patient Family Advisor Council (PFAC) reached out 
to the Central West community to hear what they expect from a 
fully integrated system of healthcare and what they value most.  
TThe community spoke and we listened. Their unique perspective 
is reflected in the CW OHT Patient Family Caregiver Declaration 
of Values (PFCDOV), which is built upon the foundation of the 
provincial PFCDOV.  In the context of people-centred care, we 
heard from our community the essential human expectations for 
compassionate communication, accessibility, safety, health, 
quality of care, efficiency and connection.

TThese fundamental needs are consistent with those values 
referenced within the provincial PFCDOV yet spoken through 
the voices of the patients, clients, families, caregivers and 
communities we serve.  It represents the various health care 
providers, community workers and leaders that we partner with 
to create the future system of care that delivers our CW OHT 
Values of being  Innovative, Compassionate, Accountable, 
RResponsive and Equitable (ICARE).
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